Orange VLEs and Ham
That Moodle Man,
That Moodle Man!
I do not like
That Moodle Man.

Hello sir, won't you come and see
How useful VLEs can be?
I do not like your VLE!
Your VLE is not for me!

Would you like one in the air?
The cloud gives access anywhere!
Your technospeak I do not share
It’s not for me, I do not care!
I do not want your VLE
I want my books
It’s not for me!

But books are saved inside of me
That pupils use, completely free!
No storage space required, see
Oh won’t you try a VLE?

I’ve shelves of space
My books are fine!
(Yet still I lose them all the time,
My back might hurt
From lifting trees)
But I don’t want your VLE.

But can you test and set them work?
Without the admin going berserk?
No paperwork if you use me
Another win for VLE.
I hate them so, they should be banned!
I’d really rather mark by hand
My hands are inked
With red and green
I do not need your VLE.

But marking’s done through automation
No more late night aggravation
Spare the biro, leave it be
Won’t you just try a VLE?
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They cost too much
And take up time
I like things old
Despite the grime
I do not want your VLE
Oh will you please just let me be!

Fine!
If you will let me be,
I will try your VLE

moodle’s free to use yourself
And partners are on hand to help
Give it a try, and soon you’ll see
How simple is a VLE!

$

Say!
This VLE is mighty fine!
My marking’s done, I’ve got spare time!
The hosted-cloud has set us free!
It’s great to use, we all agree!
We have the bookstore everywhere!
I see now how I was unfair!
Mr Moodle, thanks from me
I do so love the VLE!
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Interested in a VLE? Visit webanywhere.co.uk/moodle

